SHOP TOOLS & MISC

Ingersoll Rand portable
air compressor w/Honda
GX 390 engine, like new

2012, 2 electric start, diesel
Titan Nigh Performance
generators

Lincoln AC 225 –
S welder

- Black Max 5 Hp. air compressor 220V
- Generac 3500 XL portable generator
- David White transit w/tripod
- Craftsman 10”, 2.5 hp, radial arm saw
- 6 steel roll around metal binds
- 3 drawer diamond plate, hardware bins

- Dee Zee Diamond plate pick up tool box
- Lot 4” PVC pipe & fittings
- Lot used pine lumber
- Waterproof roll for foundation
- Lot sod & landscape netting
- Lot drills, hammer drills, saws all, etc.

- Lot plumbing supplies
- Simer pumps, As Is

HYDROSEEDER

BOATS & KAYAK

1987, 17’, V bottom open bow w/305 V8 inboard/
outboard & Shoreline trailer, motor good, out
drive needs work
- 14’ Wilderness Pungo 140, 1 man Kayak
w/2 dry boxes
- 14’ Sea Sprite, flat bottom jon boat

STOCK, OFFICE SUPPLIES & MISC
-Frigidaire window air conditioner
- Meyers MTD 52, 100 PSI Max pressure tank
- Lot outdoor lighting, new & used
- 2 ceiling fans, NIB
- 3 door locker
- Lot water coolers		
- Paper binder
- Kerosene heater		
- Hornets nest
- Lot outdoor timers
- Space heaters

Finn 1500 gal. hydroseeder w/
John Deere 4 cylinder diesel
engine & Rockford power take
off, good unit

LADDERS
- Model 534, 24 fiberglass,
extension ladder
- 30’ extension ladder
- 18’ extension ladder
- Lot step ladders
- 9 step, roll around warehouse
ladder
- Gorilla fold up ladder

- 2, 12V side in fuel tanks
- 2 job storage boxes
- Craftsman 9” table saw
- Lot used pine lumber
- 2 lumber carts
- Lot filter fabric
- Pipe rack
- Lot power tools
- Bolt cutters
Landa, gas start Honda,
- 48” aluminum levels
- Bolt bins
pressure washer, electric start
- Work tables
w/diesel burner, good unit
- Lot hand tools, wrenches
- Lot drip tubing
- 2 rolls, 36”x100’ mesh wire
- Lot NOS
- Lot yard & garden supplies
- Deer fencing
- Lot grip clamps
- Partial List
- Lot rope

LANDSCAPE STONE
& CUTTER

- Lot pallet racks, approx. 10’
- Shelving
- 1 section rolling scaffolding

We will sell the following equipment for Regency Landscape Service at Public Auction on:

SUNDAY OCTOBER 1, 2017

SALE SITE: 5170 Ron-EL Drive; High Ridge, MO 63049
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville, MO take Hwy 40-61 or 64 East to Exit 22 MO 141. Merge towards Manchester 7.7 miles to
right on Meramec Station Road, go 1 mile to left on Hillsboro Road, go 2.5 miles (turns into Hillsboro Valley Park Road), go
0.6 mile stay right on Hillsboro Valley Park Road 0.7 mile to right on Ron-EL Drive to first lane on left #5170 to sale at end
of lane.
OR From I-270 take Route 30 west to Dillon Road, go north on Dillon 3 short blocks to Hillsboro Valley Park Road, go ½
mile to Ron-EL Drive on left to first drive on left, to sale at end of lane #5170

Fairway 3030, 8 hp, 300 gal.
sprayer, trailer type

SHELVING &
SCAFFOLDING

& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

SPRAYERS

- Broyhill 200 gal. slide in
sprayer w/gas engine
- 100 gal, 3.5 hp, slide in sprayer
- 12 volt, 200 gal. sprayer on skid
- John Bean tree spray gun

54th

Hydra Split X-13 stone cutter
- Stow electric, stone cutter,
12” diamond blade
- Tennessee steppers
- Lot flat stone
- Lot worm rock
- 20 concrete bin blocks
- Iron artifact
- Lot brick
- Ornamental landscape boulders
- Red flagstone steppers
- Approx. 40 pallets total

Trucks – Tractors – Trailers – Big Equipment: Start Selling at 12:30 P.M.

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNER:
REGENCY LANDSCAPE SERVICE INC.
MIKE MAYBERRY, PRES.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Mike started Regency Landscape Service in 1987. He specialized in landscape, maintenance,
drainage, irrigation, outdoor lighting and concrete. He’s decided it’s time to slow down. This is an excellent line of
equipment, that’s been used but maintained. Please note: we may sell in 2 rings part of the day, so come prepared.
See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 54 Years In Business

CAR, TRUCKS & YUKON

2006 Acura, 4 door, automatic
TL, front wheel drive w/sunroof,
bought new, 95,000 miles, extra
clean (Mike’s wife’s car)

2004 GMC Yukon w3rd seat,
196,XXX miles,
VIN 3GKFK16204G259027

ROLL OFF TRUCKS & BEDS

1998 Mitsubishi Fuso FH service
truck, diesel, 2 wheel drive,
automatic w/like new Knapheide
utility service bed, nice truck

SKID LOADER, MINI STAND ON SKID LOADER
& ATTACHMENTS

2002 Chevy 2500 HD-LS 4 door,
4 wheel drive, automatic, 6 liter gas
w/7’utility bed, 182,XXX miles

TRACK HOES

- 2001 K&L 8’x18’ equipment
bed with dovetail
- 2002 K&L 8’x21’ equipment
1991 International 4900 DT 466 diesel,
bed with dovetail
turbo, straight truck 5+2 speed, roll off
- 8’x16’ flat bed
truck w/SL225 Swap loader, shows
- 7’6”x17’ flatbed with 1’
419,xxx miles, nice clean truck
wood stake sides
- 2 - 2001 K&L 8’x14’x2’6”, 10 c.y. containers
- 2001 K&L 8’x14’x4”, 15 c.y. container

CRANE BOOM TRUCK

1996 New Holland LX665, turbo,
skid loader w/rubber tires & 6’
bucket, only 2985 hrs

1999 Taskmaster 900T Ram Rod,
20 hp, mini stand on, skid loader,
sells with forks, backhoe, Hydra
auger, trencher, grappler, nice unit

- Set forks
- Grapple bucket
- Set nursery jaws, 72”
- 3 pt Quick hitch
- 1 yard, 7’ bucket

- 3 pt, 6’ pulverizer
- Set bucket teeth
- Set logging steel tracks

Kubota KX91-2 track hoe
w/rubber tracks, diesel w/two
pattern selection system

Bob Cat track hoe, Melroe Model
56, diesel, rubber tracks w/16”
bucket, shows 3100 hrs.

STUMP GRINDER

FORKLIFT

RG 1620 Jr. Rayco stump
grinder, 20 hp, gas w/trailer,
good unit

Yale-6 LPC forklift, rubber tired,
3000 lb. capacity, 2 stage, approx.
16’ lift, Model G1C-030-UAT-70-P,
propane, good condition

PLOWS & TRENCHERS

Case Maxi sneaker cable plow,
4 wheel drive, diesel,
shows 1984 hrs

1987 Case 360 Trencher SD 100 hoe,
4 wheel drive, diesel, shows 1658 hrs.
plus extra set tires & wheels

TRACTOR – LOADER & EQUIPMENT

TRAILERS

1988 Trail King, 28’, 5th wheel tandem
axle trailer, tilts w/winch w/Red Line
Break Away System, nice trailer

Geisert 1994, 12’x7’ tandem axle
dump trailer w/electric dump &
removable sides, nice trailer

- 2000 tandem axle 16’ flat bed trailer, 77’ wide, ball hitch & drop down ramps
- 1995 Geisert, 16’ tandem axle trailer, 2, 7000 lb axles, heavy duty w/ramps
- 1980s, 15’ tandem axle trailer w/steel bed & drop ramp
- Small single axle cargo type trailer
- Geisert 12’, tandem axle trailer 78”wide w/2, 6000 lb axles, flat bed w/2” ball
& Serge brakes

1972 John Deere 401-A utility, 4
cylinder diesel tractor w/loader
& roll bar, 16.9-24 tires shows
2055 hrs. extra clean

- Bush Hog 70-08, 3 pt HD,
adjustable blade
- 3 pt, Gill 48” pulverizer
- 3 pt, 6’ Brush Hog, As Is
- Ganna 3 pt, 4’ roll over scraper
- Howard HA155 Model, 5’, 3
pt tiller
- 250 lb. PTO type spreader
- 5’, 3 pt roller
- Set chain forks

CONCRETE TOOLS
- Stihl TS 400 concrete saw		
- Electric concrete mixer			
- Lot concrete hand tools			

- Bull float
- Form stakes
- Jitter bug

- 12’x7’6” flat bed
- Loading dock plate

2000 Ford F-550 XL Super Duty, 2
wheel drive, single cab 7.3 diesel roll
off truck shows 212,xxx miles, 5 speed
w/overdrive, good truck
- 17’x8’ equipment bed with dovetail
- 8’x12’ with tool tray 20” with king
pin hitch
- 13’x7’6”x1’6” deep steel bed with
steel sides

LAWN & LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT

- Agri Fab 17 cu. ft. dump yard trailer
- Ferris, 15 hp, 48” cut, walk behind Hydra, walk
DD, As Is
- Troy Bilt Horse rear tine tiller
- P18 Seed Slicer, Bluebird 18” w/Kohler engine,
like new
- Sensation 19” commercial, ground cover mower
- 19” Snapper push mower
2007, 2 Husqvarnas commercial
ExMark, zero turn, lawn
- 5 hp, 21” push mower
WH 3615, 36” cut, walk behind
mower, gas w/48” deck &
- Ryan Model 544845-8910, 18” walk behind,
mowers, bought new
Ultra Vac system, bought new sod cutter, good unit
- Husqvarna 2 cycle, back pack blower
- Ryan 5 hp, model 5854 slicer, walk behind
1992 International 4500 DT
- Stihl HT 101, 2 cycle pole saw
466 diesel, straight truck w/RO
- Tanaka TBC 2701 string trimmer
Stinger crane, approx. 36’ boom,
- Echo brush cutter SRM 2400
6 speed w/14’ bed w/pintle hitch,
- Stihl FS 80 string cutter
nice unit
- Billy Goat 5 hp, walk behind vac
PL800 Plugr walk behind
- Clarke Litter 5 hp, walk behind vac
core aerator w/Honda
2013 Snapper Pro SW20,
- Ryan Power Rake, walk behind, flail type
GX160
engine, like new
15 hp, walk behind, 36”
- Back Flow preventer cage & fitting
cut w/bagger, bought new
- Giant Vac, tailgate leaf loader, leaf vacuum
- Grounds wheel, outdoor sprayer
- Parker Thatch-O-Matic w/5.5 Honda GX 160, good condition
- Tanaka Pro Force TLE 550, 2 cycle edger
- Pull type, 4’ core aerator
- GX120 Ryan Lawn Aire V, Easy Steer, walk behind w/4 hp. Honda, like new
- 2 Wacker gas power tamps w/wide & narrow trench foot, 1 – good
- Lot rakes, shovels, picks, sharp shooters, forks, brooms, scoops, etc.
Ryan outdoor, 4 hp, core
Set pallet forks, sell separate
- Solo Mist blower, back pack, As Is
aerator
- Husqvarna 385 XP chainsaw w/22” bar, like new
- Plate Compactor Wacker VPR 1750, good machine
CHIPPER & STRAW BLOWER
- Tanaka, 2 cycle auger digger w/4 augers
- Lot wheelbarrows, 1 & 2 wheel
- Lot mat fiber, mulch, new stock
- Lot back pack sprayers, good & bad
- 15 gal. 12V sprayer
Brown bed edger, trencher,
- Push fertilizer spreaders
Model F990H, 9 hp, Honda
- Hand post hole diggers
- Axes, mauls
- 2 man auger digger
- Rubber pond liner
- Lot vacuum bags
- Steel post driver
Finn 11 hp, portable, bale
- Set aluminum ramps
- Lot handles
chopper, straw blower w/hose,
- Log chains
935 Vemeer (Deutz
- Tamps
nice unit
- Water pumps
diesel) chipper, trailer
- 3 nursery carts
2 Giant Vac, 8 hp, blower
- Finn straw blower, trailer type
type, shows 1114 hrs.,
Lot
pruners
vacs, walk behind
w/IH gas, 6 cylinder, 1960s era
good unit

